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MEN TOWARD SEA

j. British Superdreadnaueht
Beached on Ireland

Coast.

; FEW TURKS REVOLT

h Little Change in West But
Germans Claim Gain

in the East.
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BERLIN, (Via the Hague) Nov.
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their positions and making satis-

factory progress. This was the
tenor of the official statement from

V- -f the German war otnce tonight A
I . . 1 tdenial was maae mai uussians

hare made any substantial pro--

f-- gress toward an invasion of east
Prussia. In Poland German arms
have gained a signal victory and
checked the enemy's advance upon
the fortress of Thorn. In the
Western campaign the Germans are
progressing slowly In their drive
toward coast.

By United Press.
PARIS, Nov. 14. Allied posi-

tions at Ypres and Dixmude are be-

ing strongly reinforced. Fresh
.troops are appearing all along the
iyne from Ypres to the sea where

fierce German attack in an ef- -
brt to open a way to Calais and

Dunkirk continues, after three
weeks of incessant fighting. Can-

adian troops are having their bap-

tism of fire in this section. It is
officially admitted that the Ger- -

iV mans have resumed an effort to dis
lodge the Allies from Nieuport on
the coast Fighting has been re-

sumed along the sand dunes and
an attack was directed yesterday
against the bridge at Nieu Port A
heavy gale is blowing from the sea
and owing to rough weather it Is
believed the Allied battleships are
lying off Belgian coast They have
.been unable to aid land forces.

By United Press.
LONDON, Nov. 13. It is accept-

ed that the Allies have regained
Dixmude.

There is a rumor that the super-dreadnau-

Audacious, one of
Great Britain's greatest fighting
ships, had struck a mine and was
beached to prevent sinking off the
Irish coast on the North Sea. The
story is unconfirmed.

According to a Petrograd dis-

patch quoting the Bucharest report,,
the Turkish garrison at Constanti
nople revolted killing five German

fflcers. It is stated that a bomb
struck the palace of the war min
ister, Envir Beys, killing five. En-v- ir

Beys escaped uninjured.

By United Press.
PARIS, Nov. 14. The Allies re

pulsed an attack'on the bridge at
Nieuport, also attacks south of
Ypres. The fight in the Aisne re-sf- on

conUnues, with the Germans
unable to gain.

The Allies have advanced halt a
mile between Ypres and the coast,

reDelllne the German offensive
along the enUre line. Official

statements say that the French are
on the offensive northeast of Sois- -

sons and are advancing by desper-

ate fighting against the German en-

trenchments. The war office offl-lal- ly

commended the British for
'repulsing the crack Prussian guard

from Ypres. The Germans left 700

dead. Canadians are now reported
fighting in the Ypres coast line.

Martial rules here are being abat-

ed. The theaters are expected to
open soon.

The dull flghUng now in progress
.is attributed to the cold rain from

which the soldiers are suffering se-

verely.
t

The ''Germans were re-

pulsed indefinitely in an effort to

pierce the allies' line at Ypres but
they are expected to renew their
efforts.

, Mr United Press.
m BERLIN. Nov. 14. The Ger- -

hhjib crossed the Yser west of

ILangemarck and captured a town

three miles south of Ypres, accord

ing to official statement.

By United Pre.
VALPARAISO. Nov. 14.-Off-iclals

Leipzig anacruisersof the German
Dresden here Insist they did not

participate in the battle off the

Chilean coast In which the Good

Hope and Monmouth, British cruis-
ers, were destroyed. They were
unable to locate the British fleet
from here.

The. cruisers depart this after-
noon unaware of the whereabouts
of the enemy.

In South American Charges.
By Dotted Press.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. In-
structions were cabled tonight to
American diplomats in South Amer-
ican Republics to make an Investi-
gation of charges of Great Brltian
and France that they were giving
aid to German warships

Peace Outlook Bright.
y United Press.
EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 14. The

outlook for peace in Mexico was
considered brighter tonight fol-

lowing the receipt of dispatches
from Aguascalientes stating that
General Carranza had been given
an extension of Time in which to
comply with demands of Aguas-
calientes convention and surrender
provisional presidency.

FOOD INSPECTOR COMING

Will Begin Work Tomorrow
CItIc League 'Committee to Help.

state food inspec- - two single artist Mark
tor, arrive In Columbia tomor-- 1 and composer.

3Iax Zach, St Louis

row to begin his tour of Inspect
ing all places where food is sold.

On each trip of Inspection Mr.
Fricke will be accompanied by
two members of the pure food
committee of the civic league.

The following committee which
served last year bflye been reap-

pointed this year at the suggestion
of Mr. Fricke: Mrs. W. K.
Mrs. Roy Davis, Mrs. F. H. Hobe-rech- t,

Mrs. J. T. Cahill, Mrs. H. O.
Severance, Mrs. L. S. Backus, Mrs.
CarrJe George, Mrs. D. A. Robnett,
Mrs. Rosa Ingels, Mrs. M. P.
Thompsop, Mrs. J. J. Phillips,
Mrs. W. T. Stephenson, Mrs. C.
Green and Mrs, y. E, IJarshe.

Mr. F!cKe wmj meet thfe
and any others who are in

terested In pure foods at the Com
mercial Club rooms, at 9 o'clock
Monday morning.

HeaTy Storm Sweeps Lakes.
By United Press.

DETROIT, Nov. 14. Many craft
are missing after a storm which
swept the lakes. Disasters are
feared. Battered phips limped to
various ports reporting terrifying
night.

Donses Bomb la Police Coartr
By United Press.

new YORK, 14. A trageay
was averted at the Center street
police court when
O'Connor doused the fuse of a
bomb found sputtering beneath the
spectators' seat

Gift Ship Sails for Europe.
By United Press.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. The
ship carrying gifts to

of soldiers in.
sailed at noon.

Federal Reserve Board Fixes Rates
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Nov. The
Federal Reserve Board has fixed

the rates for reserve bank
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ST, LOUIS SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA COMING

Missouri Musicians
Come For Two

Concerts.

To

PHI MU PROGRAM

Mme. Schumann-Hein- k Is
Special Offering in

April.

Two concerts by the St Louis
Symphony Orchestra, with its full
strength of seventy-fiv- e men, are
to be Phi Mu Alpha's chief offer-
ing for their concert series, this
year. Under the conductorship of
Max Zach, this orchestra has be-

come recognized as one of the four
best symphony orchestras in
America. The first concert will
bo given November 25.

In addition to the ' symphony
concerts, Phi Mu Alpha will offer

F. H. Fricke, concerts.
will Hambourg. pianist

Conductor, mjihony Orchestra.

UaytefiS,

fAn-mitt- ee

Nov.

Patrolman

Christmas
children Europe

dis-

tricts.

Sj

W.

14.

will come January 15. Miss'Myrna
Sharlow, soprano, will Blng here
December 14. The second orches-
tra concert, February 25, Is to
close the regular series.

Madame Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k

will appear in an extra con
cert in April. Madame Schumann-Hein- k

this year Is taking- - up the
engagements she was forced to
cancel because of illness last year.
She is a contralto, one of the
prima donnas ttfoose fame is
world-wid- e.

2Tax Zach Its Leader,

The St. Louis Symphony Orches-
tra will come to Columbia on their
first trip of the season. On the
same trip they are to visit the
University of Illinois and Hanni-
bal, jvja. It has been two years
sinos the prchstfapiayeM.ln, Co
lumbla. Phi Mu Alpha brought
them here in J01M913. In brings
Ing thera back to Columbia, tfe

fraternity te undertaking the rngst
ambitious concert series in Its, hiq
tory. It ia with the Idea that the
symphony orchestra Is the medium
of expression for the really great
things in music that Phi Mu Alpha
is offering the orchestra concerts.

Max Zach, who has been con-

ductor of the orchestra seven
years, is pne pf the besf. conduc-
tors pf the day. Hu$q QJk, vio-

linist, ivill be the soloist for fhp
first concert, Mr. OJk fs tlje conr
certmeister of the orchestra, faufc
wig Pleyer, first 'cellist and leader
of his section, is the other soloist

The entire personnel of the or-

chestra, seventy-fiv-e men, will
come to Columbia. The stage in
the University Auditorium will
have to be enlarged for these con-

certs. There are twenty-fo- ur men
in the violin section alone. The
orchestra also contains violas,
'cellos, bass violins, a harp, oboes.
English horns, French horns, flute
and piccolo, clarinets, bassoons,
trumpets and comets, trombones,

.

one tuba, tympanl, kettledrums,
side drums and glockenspiel.

The Other Artists.
Mark Hambourg, the pianist,

was born in Russia but has
adopted England for his home.
Mr. Hambourg is stlU Compara-
tively young but has gained a
place among the great musicians
of the day both as a pianist and a
composer. He is a pupil of Les- -
chetitsky, a piano teacher of VI

enna whose methods are being
widely adopted by teachers of
piano. Mr. Hambourgs best
known compositions are "Im-
promptu Menuet" "Variations on
a Theme by Paganini," "Esplegle-rie,- "

"Volkslied" and "Romance."
Mr. Hambourg is a member of the
Masonic order.

Miss Sharlow is a (young so-

prano whose story reads like the
plot of a novel. She ls one of
those singers who won fame as an
understudy to a star. Last season
Madame Melba was singing the
role of MIml in "La Boheme" In
Boston. Her indisposition one
evening gave Miss Sharlow her
chance and slje made good.

Season tickets for the series are
to be placed on sale next Wednes-
day at Allen's and the Co-O- p at
the same prices as last year, $2.50
and $1. This year only six tickets
will be sold to each purchaser and
no tickets will be sold to anyone
not in line. Purchasers of season
tickets are to b given a rebate on
the prices for the Schumann-Hein- k

concert

MISS CLAY IS INJURED

Slips on Cobble Stones Shonlder

Blade Broken. ;

HIIss Marguerite Clay, 315 Hitt
street, fell as she was hastening
across the cobble-sto- ne crossing

on the east side at the intersection

of Ninth and Locust streets about

10:30 o'clock Friday night Her
left shoulder-glad- e was broken. E,

Sidney Stephens, who was pass

ing, took-- her to Parker Memorial
Hospital In his automobile.

Miss Clay and her escort, D.

Perkins Sturges, 520 College ave-

nue, were returning from a mo-

tion picture show. Paul H. Shep-ar- d,

520 College avenue, and Miss
Virginia Payne, 315 Hitt street,

were with them. When they were

hastening across the stones; Miss
Clay's feet slipped. Mr-- Sturges

attempted to hold her up, but both
fell, Miss Clay's shoulder striking
one of the rooks.

Miss Clay's mother, Mrs. George
Clay of Pleasant Hill, Mo., was
telegraphed and she came today.
Miss Clay la a member of the Pi
Beta Phi sorority. She was re-

ported as resting well last night,
but because of the seriousness of
the break the setting of the bone
was put off until today.

PEACE IN MEXICO?

Army Officers Do Not
Agre with Bryaa's

Prediction,

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. The

Wilson administration is satisfied

that the grave crisis in Mexico has
passed. Secretary of State Brzan
tonight emphasized this belief by
predicting that before the troqps
or the regular army aqd. marine
corps leave Vera Gpuz for the
United stgtes on November 23 the
warring fagfions in Mexicg win
have "buried the hatchet,"

Bryan based this belief on the
knowledge that both Carranza and
Villa have agreed on an armistice
until isovmber zo. New peace
negotiations are pending yet 'De-
spite these tranquil assurances,
high army officers predict that
trouble is jus about to begin. One
serious question, at isue is th,e
dsppsiiop to be made pf the nun,s
and prigst nf he. Catholic church.
in Mexico iroper. Naltber of the
factions inl Mexico will agree to
safeguard tVm.

Kemper Dtfeafc Columbia H. S.
Kemper Military Academy de

feated the utiveralty High Sctiool
by a score tf 68 to6 In a football
game at Booville Friday-- . Kem-
per had all ''ta regulars back In
the game andmade itsvgalfls with
a heavy teanf shifty piaya and
good doging .

NEBRASKA DEFEATS

JAYHAWKERS, 35-- 0

Kansas Didn't Even Make
A First Down Against

Stiehm's Men.

RAN OVER THEM

Biggest Score Cornhuskers
Ever Made Against

Ancient Rivals.

Special to the Miss.ourian:
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 14. The

Nebraska Cornhuskers still are su-
preme in Missouri Valley football.
Colliding today op Nebraska field
with their historic rivals, the Kan-
sas Jayhawks, the Huakers achiev- -

Columbia Hunters With Their

ed a crushing triumph by piling
up a total of five touchdowns a.nd
35 points, while the Jayhawkers
suffered the ignominy of a shut-
out

The Jayhawk was stripped, of ev-

ery feather. It was the severest
football trouncing ever adminis
tered by Nebraska to a Kansas
eleven in all of the twenty-on-e

years that the gridiron warriors of
the twolnstitutions have been striv
ing for supremacy.

The Nebraska attack was super-
latively superb and the defense a
stonewall against which th Jay-hawk- es

hurled their plays wjth
results scarcely less than puerile.
Not once was Kansas within ball-
ing distance of the Nebraska, goal.
The Huskers' harvest of five touch-
downs does not represent the full
measure of their superiority. More
striking than that is the fact that
the Jayhawkers in all their rushes
with the ball failed to register as
much as a single first down.

The great football machine built
up and developed by Jumbo Stiehm
literally pulverized the Husky Jay-
hawkers and achieved a story so
startling that even the most ram-
pant supporters of the Nebraska
eleven were amazed by the ease
with which the Huskers cinched
their fifth successive triumph as
champions of the valley.

EJght fhpusand. football enthus-
iasts witnessed the overthrow of
the Jayhawkers. The weather
conditions were discouraging, as
a drizzling rain fell for an hour
prior to the beginning of play on
the field. But while the rain
clouds eventually disappeared and
left the gridiron in perfect condi-

tion the threat of a downpour un-

doubtedly detracted materially
from the attendance. It was
"Home Comipg Day" for the Ne-

braska graduates. Many hun-

dreds of them made Lincoln their
meeca and were gleeful with the
crushing defeat of Nebraska's old-ti-

football rivals.

Executive Board Meets.

The Executive Board of the.
Board of Curators of the University
held a short session yesterday
morning. Routine business occu-

pied the entire time qf the board-I- n

the afternoon the members at-

tended the Washington game. The
full Board of Curators will meet
In Kansas City next Friday and
will go to Lawrence Saturday to
see the Kansas game

Charles Mathleu to Meet Classes.

Charles Mathleu, Instructor In
romance languages, will resume
the teaching of some of his classes
tomorrow. Mr. Mathleu was oper-

ated on for appendicitis several
weeks ago.

THE WEATIIEB
For Columbia and vicinitypartly clondy and ralder-fK- &in

temgerature. Fresh to snTftlnf
For Missouri: Partly clondr Snnday; colder; fresh

Weather Conditions.nJhf 8torm nas moved out Into
has .tlan lc.: ,the North Pacific stormInland and now covers theMssour Valley and the Plain& V KVli the

.."-- .. "". u prominent leature.
h '. 2", 8tofm- - on tne 'i of Second--

SftSn 1 energy, and Is .
.V.V"t '."V." anu .Knc winds; atv tiuwfc iuis mnrninc if

south of New Orleans.In Columbia Sunday and Mondaywill be eencrally fair and cold; freez-ing temperature Is einettetl.
Local Data.

,,!lBnest temperature in Colum-bia nni r.T -- .,.1 . 1 t. ri
dar nl-h- t" T , ""." i."'u"rl rr"
trday the highest was B5
lowest 41); rainfall, 21 l0Ch.

The Almanac.bpu rlKes Saturday, aai usets, i-- p. m.
iioon rises at 3:03 a. m.
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BACK WITH HUNDRED DUCKS

Hunters Also
Down Four Geese.

J. M. Taylor, L. E. Hill. J. H.
Brown and Dr. E. H. Smith re- - Lewis the Pikeway

Game.

'"Wed. lust week from a two- -
weeks' hunting trip on the Missou-
ri River. The party camped on
David Island about nine miles
south of Columbia. They bagged
100 dUck'sand 4 geese.

This is the fourth time this party
has made the same trip. They ex-

pect to go again next year. The
island is an ideal spot for camping
and game is plentiful. Doctor
Smith said

"David Island. Is the best loca-
tion for ft camp that I have, ever
seen. Thp i.3 unusually at-

tractive. We have, never made the
trip without bagging plenty of
game-'- 1

LORD ROBERTS DEAD

Chills Contracted in
Death of En-

glish General.

By United Press.
LONDON, Nov. 14. It was off-

icially announced today that Lord
Roberts of Kandahar had died.
Chills which he contracted while
visiting English troops In France
caused his death.

An official announcement of a
few days ago told of the famous
English general going into the war
zone. He was born In Cawnpore,
India, eighty-tw- o years ago. At
the age of 19 he Joined the Bengal
artillery and went through the
Indian mutiny, serving through
the siege and capture of Delhi,
where ho was wounded.

C.H.S. Defeats Sedalia High 34-- 0.

Columbia High School defeated
the Sedalia High School by the
score 34 to 0 in a football game
played at Sedalia yesterday after-
noon.

THE RESULTS
Yale 19, Princeton 14.

Harvard 0, Brown 0.

Dartmouth 41. Pennsylvania (

Army 26, Maine 0.

Navy 31, Colby 21.
Syracuse 0, polgate 0.
Pittsburg 14, Carnegie Tec. 0.
Williams 14, Amherst 6.

Illinois 21, Chicago 7.
Cornell 28, Michigan 13.
Minnesota 14, Wisconsin 3.
Notre Dame 48, Carlisle 6.
Nebraska 35, Kansas 0.
Purdue 34, Northwestern 6.
Ohio State 39, Oberlln 0.
Case 59, Hiram 3.
Iowa 26, Ames 6.

Western Reserve 16, Akron 6.
Mount Union 28, Ohio U. 7.

St Louis U. 14, Marquette 7
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VICTORY IS EASY if
Washington Couldn't Stop

rlunges
d?Ie,1Pe.d

Columbia

otnng Men.

SCORE IS 26 TO

Fumble Gives , Pikeway
Eleven Chance to

Make Points.

Many surprises were in the Missouri-

-Washington football game
jesterday. It wasn't a surprise
that Missouri defeated Washington

the score was 26 to 3, but the
real surprise was thnt "p?.o"

of aggregation.

yesterday;

France
Caused

FOOTBALL

aftfli. TTfM.Lt 1,"; ..daumgion nad made first
downs for the Eecond time In the
game, was able to score three
points by a place kick.

Another surprise was the smash-
ing work of Savage, a heretofore
scrub who was considered far be--
low the average even for scrubs, as

I a Tiger halfback who carried the
ball beyond the Piker goal. A

I spectacular play of the game, and
'they were few, was the stroke of- -'
I strategy by sending "Toby" Graves
j in for a single play, that of kicking
,a goal after touchdown. Graves,
who has been on the bench for
nearly a month because of an in- -

;jury, kicked the goal from a dlffl--
cult angle and in the teeth of the

I
wind. This perfect kick was from
me 35-ya- rd line.

Statistics show that Missouri
gained a total of 509 yards by
rushing the ball and by returning
kicks, while Washington gained
only 63 yards. Missouri made 21
flrt down to Washington's 2. The
only forward pass of the game
which netted yards was a twenty-yar- d

pass to Wyatt Missouri was
penalized 10 times and Washing-
ton' l. Washbgton lost only 5
yards by penalties and Missouri
140.

The game was encouraging to
the Tiger rooters. It was espec-
ially bright when you remember
that substitutes galore were sent la
for Missouri and that straight foot-
ball only was used. Missouri, with
many veterans' on the bench, scored
four touchdowns against Washing-
ton without uncovering any plays
and had the regulars wanted to,
they could have scored three . or i
four more. Kansas yesterday lost
to Nebraska, a 35 to 0 score. In
view of these facts, Missouri and
Kansas should be fairly evenly
matched for the clash at Lawrence
next Saturday afternoon.

Make First Down Twice.
The Washington men were not In

good condition for the game. They
made first down twice and only
twice did they possess the ball In
Missouri territory. The over-eagerne- ss

of the alert Tigers and the'
continuous shifts in the line-u- p,

held the Missouri score column as
low as 26. This over-eagerne- ss

cost Missouri Just 140 yards In pen
alties. Missouri fumbles weret
frequent, that of Wyatt giving
Washington a chance to score.,
Wyatt's later fumble after he was
on a run with a forward pass ,

spoiled a Missouri chance for
another touchdown. '.

. Lake was the heaviest Tigei
scorer. At the first of the game he
circled left end for 40 yards but
was called back because of a Mis-
souri penalty. Later because of
Miller-Lake-Woo- plunges, the
speedy, shifty Lake went two yards1
for the first touchdown and kicked
the subsequent goal.

Six Bucks to Touchdown.
In the second period, Missouri

having the ball at the opening mo-
ment. Lake, after six line bucks
of Tiger backs for a distance of 60
yards, carried the ball across the
coveted chalk-lin- e once more.

But about this time, Missouri, af-

ter one of the frequent fifteen-yar- d

penalties and after one of the many
fumbles, yielded first downs to
Washington for the first time in the
game. At this point --however, the,
staff. officers decided to refill the
weakened ranks of the Tigers and
reserves were rushed on the fleldij
And these reserves some had nev- -j

er played in a game for Missouri
became almost demons and fought
with plenty of strength. This
rushing men from the bench to the
Tiger team on the field and rush- -

(Continued to page 4.)
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